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concerned. I said, "Is something wrong wth Roach? I hope nobody has offended.

him in any way. }'at is not our policy."

They said, "We don't know of anything." Well, that was on Tuesday night

at our controverwal meeting. Thursday Roach came to se me. He said., "You

remember my answer to you so shortly on Tuesday."

"Yes, Roach, I ws af aid SCT1P)ody had offended you and I hope that we

hven't said anything that hurt your feelings or anything like that. You know

You and I have ha: many a rattle, but I would be very x1a 17- sorry to aay

thing rude. "

"Oh, no," he said, "It wasn't anything like that. Get that out of your

mind. I had a most extraordinary thing happen to me. I came into that meeting

and I was gong to 4ec as usual. I got a most overpowering sense of sin.

I ws bowed down with the sense of my iniquity. You know when you spoke to me

going out I was nearly bursting into tears. You know that would never do for

and. Father . I hurried away and I went home that night and. I

lay in my bed and I tossed from side to side and I couldn't get rid of the

sense of sin. I got up in the morning and I knelt Exkx thwn by my bea.side and.

I said, 'Oh, Christ, if you can save me, save me.' Ton know, I got the peace

0f Goci. in my soul."

NoW that is a great many -,fears ago and Raoch had very sad time because he

never convinced his wife. I don't wc'nder. !ou see, the way that she looked at

it. A good sensible lady was He was a Catholic once and

he went off and became an athèj8t or something or a communist. Now he turned

and became a Protestant,' and God onlr kncws what he will be next week." She said.

Air that to me herself so I'm not misrepresenting here. I used to say to her,

"Well, you know Roach has got a change of heart now."

She would say, "I will ay that ttxtz he was alwjs a desqent man to

me, but he is now more than '-'ver hp was-" AlthoUgh thr 'aS no split in the
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